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SUMMARY 
The description and mathematical analysis of a low-frequency air spring suspen- 
sion system are presented. The suspension system consists of an air spring with a 
closed-loop position control of air spring height for supporting a test  vehicle at various 
constant weights from 8000 lb (3629 kg) to 100 000 l b  (45 359 kg) o r  decreasing weights 
at rates up to 670 lb/sec (304 kg/sec) when water is exhausted from the vehicle tanks to  
simulate propellant use. The system can maintain the air spring height and vehicle ele- 
vation by changing spring pressure and resultant spring stiffness with changes in vehicle 
weight. A vehicle-spring undamped natural frequency, which is low compared with the 
vehicle minimum elastic mode frequency, is thereby automatically maintained over the 
entire weight range of the vehicle. By control of spring height, vibration exciters with 
displacement limits as small as k0.25 in. (k0.635 cm) are kept within their operating 
range when they are attached to  a vehicle of varying weight. 
Response equations are developed for  position command and force excitation of the 
The alternating components of the forces developed by the spring height 
suspension system and the system is also represented by equivalent spring-mass-damper 
configurations. 
control system, for sinusoidal excitation of the vehicle, a r e  shown to be negligible for  
frequencies above the vehicle-spring undamped natural frequency. 
Some test results of the system used in vibration testing of a full-scale launch vehi- 
cle are included. 
INTRODUCTION 
The structural dynamic characteristics of launch vehicles and spacecraft are being 
studied at the Langley Research Center to  assist in the understanding, prediction, and 
reduction of vibratory responses of space vehicles. One such study is concerned with 
the transmission of longitudinal vibration through a vertically mounted, full-s,cale launch 
vehicle. In addition to  testing at various constant vehicle weights, the flight condition of 
varying weight will be simulated by draining water f rom the vehicle fuel and oxidizer 
tanks during the vibration tests. Vibratory force will be applied by vibration exciters 
having displacement l imits as small as &0.25 in. (-+0.635 cm). 
To implement these studies, a low-frequency suspension system was required to 
support the test  vehicle in a nearly constant mean elevation, regardless of vehicle weight 
changes, in order to  keep the exciter completely operable. To minimize the possibility 
of affecting the structural dynamic characteristics of the vehicle, the vehicle-spring 
resonant frequency was required to  be approximately one-tenth of the vehicle minimum 
elastic mode frequency fo r  any vehicle weight. 
There a re  several suspension systems available for  supporting a vehicle or  space- 
craft undergoing vibration tests. For transverse vibration, the vehicle may be suspended 
by elastic cords (ref. 1) or suspended in a special harness (ref. 2). For longitudinal 
vibration, the vehicle may be mounted directly on the shaft of an exciter (ref. 3), sus- 
pended by cables (ref. 4), or positioned on mechanical springs (ref. 5). 
Mechanical springs can be designed to produce a low vehicle-spring resonant f r e -  
quency compared with the vehicle minimum elastic mode frequency. However, mechan- 
ical springs cause changes in vehicle elevation (with changes in vehicle weight) which a r e  
unacceptable when compared with the permissible travel of an attached exciter. Adjust- 
ment or  interchange of mechanical springs, to compensate for  weight change, is difficult 
with full-scale vehicles and impossible if the vehicle weight is rapidly changing with 
time. 
The purpose of this paper is to present the description, mathematical analysis, and 
dynamic test  results of an automatically controlled air spring which maintains its mean 
height with change in vehicle weight and, also, maintains a nearly constant low undamped 
natural frequency independently of the vehicle weight. The suspension system can be 
readily scaled for  use with vehicles in a large range of sizes and weights. 
SYMBOLS 
The physical quantities in this paper are given both in the U.S. Customary Units 
and in the International System of Units (SI). Factors relating the two systems a r e  given 
in reference 6. 
A effective a rea  of spring, inches2 ( m e t e d )  
AH effective a rea  of spring at design height, inches2 ( m e t e d )  
AW constant relating change in spring volume with change in spring height, inches2 
(met e r s2) 
2 
E height command, volts 
F force, pounds (newtons) 
Fe sinusoidal excitation force, pounds force (newtons) 
g acceleration of gravity, 386 inches/second2 (9.8 meters/second2) 
GC gain of control valve, pounds mass/second-volt (kilograms/second-volt) 
Gf gain of position sensor, volts/inch (volts/meter) 
Gi 
GP 
Go + 1 
integral -plus -pr oport ional controller gain, 
proportional controller gain, nondimensional 
, nondimensional 
G P P  
loop gain with type 0 control system, G~GPGcAH kZKN, nondimensional CO I 
h height of spring, inches (meters) 
H design height of spring, inches (meters) 
j = 1-1 
k spring stiffness, pounds force/inch (newtons/meter) 
kZ spring stiffness resulting from change in spring effective a rea  with change in 
spring height, Z pg, pounds force/inch (newtons/meter) 
kS adiabatic spring stiffness for  sealed spring, ~AHAWF/VH or  - yA*/H, 
pounds f orce/inch (newtons/meter) 
ks(w) effective adiabatic spring stiffness for  spring with bleed nozzle, ks(w) ks, 
pounds f orce/inch (newtons/meter) 
KN bleed nozzle coefficient, inches2/second (meters2/seconcl) 
Z constant relating change in spring effective a rea  with change in spring height, 
inches (meters) 
3 
m mass of vehicle and adapter jig, pounds-seconds2/inch 
(kilograms - se  condsa/m et e r) 
P spring absolute air pressure, pounds f orce/inch% (newtons/metera) 
Patm atmospheric pressure, pounds f orce/inch2 (newtons/metera) 
spring gage air pressure, pounds force/inchZ (newtons/metera) pg 
0 
R universal gas constant, inches-pounds f orce/pounds mass-OR 
(meters -newt ons/kilogr am s -OK) 
S Laplace operator 
t time, seconds 
T spring absolute air temperature, OR (OK) 
V volume of air spring, inches3 ( m e t e d )  
VH volume of air spring at design height, inches3 ( m e t e d )  
W weight flow, pounds mass/second (kilograms/second) 
WS weight of air in spring, pounds mass (kilograms) 
WV weight of vehicle including adapter jig, pounds mass (kilograms) 
Y ratio of specific heats for air, nondimensional 
A incremental change in variable with which it is associated 
damping coefficient associated with spring wall and bleed nozzle, 
+ 
CN 
nondimensional 2Tn(ks + kz)’ 
, nondimensional damping coefficient associated with spring wall, AW CW 
CO 
2Tn(ks + k ~ )  
A0 + Aw+ AN 
damping coefficient associated with type 0 control system, 
2To(ko + ks  + ”I)’ nondimensional 
4 
AN 
AW 
xo 
A 1  
7a,7b 
Ti 
7n 
TN 
7s 
r1 
W 
Wn 
WU 
damping coefficient associated with type 1 control system, ‘1 b ‘N 
nondimensional 
damping factor f rom bleed nozzle and spring wall, AN = - kS 
7Nw2’ 
pounds force - seconds/inch (newtons- seconds/meter) 
damping factor from spring wall, pounds force-seconds/inch 
(newtons-seconds/meter) 
damping factor with type 0 control system, pounds force-seconds/inch 
(newtons -se conds/mete r) 
damping factor with type 1 control system, pounds force-seconds/inch 
(newtons-seconds/meter) 
f i l ter  time delay, Trip, seconds 
controller integral time, seconds 
time delay associated with vehicle on air spring, \I== $, seconds 
spring and bleed nozzle time delay, V/KNyRT, seconds 
time delay, TN (1 + z), seconds 
time delay associated with type 0 
time delay associated with type 1 
frequency, radian/second 
m control system, , seconds 
r k l  + k s  + kl seconds control system, 
undamped natural frequency, radians/second 
damped natural frequency, radians/second 
5 
Subscripts : 
C control valve 
N bleed nozzle 
ss steady - state condition 
W air spring sidewall 
0 type 0 control system 
1 type 1 control system 
A bar above a symbol indicates ar, average value. Dots with symbols denote time 
derivative s . 
DESCRIPTION OF SUSPENSION SYSTEM 
The air spring suspension system and test vehicle with engine removed a r e  shown 
prior to assembly in figure 1. The air spring consists of two bellows (of the type dis- 
played in fig. 2(a)) which a r e  shown assembled with the adapter jig in figure 2(b). The 
adapter jig provides upper mounting plates f o r  sealing the bellows and couples the bellows 
to  the gimbal thrust pad of the vehicle. The bottom of the bellows a r e  sealed with 
mounting plates which are attached to  the structural steel stand. Space is provided under 
the support stand for  a vibration exciter which is attached to the adapter jig. Cables pro- 
vide lateral restraint  to the vehicle. The various components of the system a r e  presented 
schematically in figure 3. 
The jig and support stand were designed to have resonant frequencies several t imes 
the highest test  frequency. The support stand (mounted on a massive foundation) has a 
maximum deflection of 0.04 in. (0.102 cm) at the maximum vehicle weight of approxi- 
mately 100 000 lb (45 359 kg). 
The air bellows were chosen on the basis of the following requirements: 
(1) The air spring must function satisfactorily while supporting a vehicle (in a 
weight range from 8000 lb (3629 kg) to  100 000 lb (45 359 kg) vibrating at a maximum 
amplitude of kO.1 in. (-+0.254 cm) in the frequency range from 5 cps (5 Hz) to 200 cps 
(200 Hz). 
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(2) The undamped natural frequency of the vehicle on the air spring is required to 
be below 4.5 cps (4.5 Hz) at the minimum vehicle weight and 1.8 cps (1.8 Hz) at the 
maximum vehicle weight. 
(3) A minimum number of bellows, each bellows with the smallest practical area,  
should be used to  minimize the size and weight of the jig. 
Since the vehicle-spring resonant frequency could be lowered by the addition of an 
accumulator, bellows size and maximum load capability became the principal criteria. 
The commercially available bellows which most nearly fulfilled the requirements 
w a s  of 4-ply, 2-convolution, molded-rubber construction and had an unstressed height of 
7.25 in. (18.42 cm), a diameter of approximately 22 in. (55.9 cm), and a water volume of 
2175 in3 (0.03564 m3) at the unstressed height. Two bellows were required, each with a 
maximum static load rated by the manufacturer at approximately 50 000 lb (22 680 kg). 
Weight and size considerations for  the jig prevented the .use of a tripod arrangement af 
bellows which would have been the more suitable arrangement from the standpoint d 
lateral  stability. 
In order to control the height of the spring, provisions must be made for removing 
air as well as adding air. A continuous outflow of air from the spring is maintained by 
a fixed-area bleed nozzle. A solenoid operated valve is used to close the bleed nozzle 
when the spring is sealed. The height of the spring is sensed by a rectilinear film-type 
potentiometer mounted on the support stand and powered by a stabilized 100-volt dc 
supply. The slider of the potentiometer is connected to the adapter jig and its output 
voltage is proportional to the spring height and vehicle elevation. The spring height 
voltage is compared with a dc reference voltage corresponding to  that of the unstressed 
spring height, and the difference is the dc e r r o r  signal to the controller. 
The controller operates on the dc e r r o r  signal and produces a voltage which is 
filtered and then used as the command to the electropneumatic, servo-positioned cylinder 
on the control valve. 
the airflow from a high-pressure source into the air spring. 
The control valve is a single-seated globe valve which regulates 
As a safeguard in the event of air bellows rupture, the system was operated in an 
enclosed area  from which personnel w e r e  restricted when the pressure in the spring was 
above 20 psig (13.8 N/cm2). Relief valves were incorporated to  prevent the pressure in 
the spring from exceeding the manufacturer's pressure rating in the event of a malfunc- 
tion in the control valve. 
bellows to  limit the maximum travel of the spring to *0.5 in. (d .27 cm) about its 
operating height of 7.25 in. (18.42 cm). 
Mechanical stops were installed on the jig and inside the 
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ANALYSIS 
The equations describing the dynamics of the vehicle and air spring a r e  developed 
and the control system equations are presented in transfer function form. The suspen- 
sion system is reduced to  a linearized block diagram and to  equivalent mass-spring- 
damper configurations for  operation at constant weight conditions about the design height 
of the spring. 
Process  Equations 
The process equations to  be developed a r e  considered to be those describing the 
motion of the spring in response to  airflow into the spring through the control valve. 
For a vehicle resting on the air spring, as shown in figure 3, the equation of motion may 
be written as 
.. 
mh = Apg + Fe - mg - Awh (1) 
where m is the mass  of the vehicle and adapter jig, h is the height of the spring, A 
is the effective a rea  of the spring, p 
Fe is the excitation force, g is the acceleration of gravity, and >Iw is the damping 
factor of the spring sidewalls. Forces proportional to h a r e  included in the te rm Apg. 
Manufacturer's tests of the flexible bellows type of air spring have determined the 
following relations for  approximately 5 percent variations in h about the spring design 
or unstressed height H: 
is the spring gage pressure (a function of h), g 
where VH and AH are the spring volume and spring effective area,  respectively, at 
h = H, Aw is a constant relating the change in spring volume with change in spring 
height, 2 
height, V is the volume of the spring, and Ah = h - H. Values of AH and 2 a r e  
determined in a subsequent section. 
is a constant relating the change in spring effective a rea  with change in spring 
Equation (1) and the relation for  effective a rea  (eq. (2)) a r e  combined to derive, for 
small  variations about h = H, 
.. 
m A h =  AHPg - ZFg Ah + Fe - mg - hw A 6  (3) 
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Since Apg = 0.02pg for Ah = +O.l in. (*0.254 cm), pg has been replaced by pg in 
the t e rm Zpg Ah. 
The polytropic gas law in derivative form for  adiabatic conditions may be written 
YPWS ypc i?g= 
V (4) 
The gas relation for the air in the spring is 
Equations (4) and (5) are combined and for small variations in p, V, and T at 
h =  H the result is 
The net rate of change af air in the spring is 
where wc is the weight flow of air into the spring through the control valve and wN 
is the weight flow out of the spring through the bleed nozzle. 
For critical flow pressure conditions at the bleed nozzle and constant spring air 
temperature, the following relation may be written for  wN: 
where KN is the bleed nozzle coefficient discussed in appendix A. 
Equations (3), (6), (7), and (8) are referred to  as the process equations and have 
been represented in transfer form in the block diagram of figure 4. 
Control System Equations 
In order to  maintain a constant spring height for  testing at various constant vehicle 
weight conditions, a type 0 control system was used. The principal elements are a posi- 
tion sensor with a gain Gf, a reference set point voltage EO, an e r r o r  detector and 
amplifier with a gain %, a filter consisting of two adjustable f irst-order time delays 
T~ and Tb, and an airflow control valve with a gain Gc. 
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To maintain the spring height under the condition of changing vehicle weight, an 
integral-plus-proportional controller is added to the type 0 control system. The con- 
troller has a reference set  point voltage E l ,  an e r r o r  detector and amplifier with a 
gain e, and an integrator with a gain I/Ti.  Position voltage from the type 0 system is 
fed to the e r r o r  detector. This combination is referred to  as a type 1 control system. 
The equations for  the type 0 and type 1 control systems have been represented in 
transfer function form in the block diagram of figure 4. The following relative values of 
gains and time delays have been derived in  appendix B for the control systems with proc- 
e s s  for constant weight conditions of the vehicle at = H with Wv =  AH^^: 
Go + 1 
G o l o p  
Gi = 
where 
System gains and performance for  variable weight conditions a r e  discussed in 
appendix C. 
Mass-Spring-Damper Representation of Suspension System 
For a constant weight vehicle operating about h = H the response of the suspen- 
sion system to sinusoidal force excitation and the spring deflection with weight change 
a r e  determined in appendix B. The system is represented in this section by the following 
mass-spring-damper configurations: 
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(1) Spring sealed (wc = WN = 0) 
.. 
m A h  = Fe sin w t  - Aw Ah - (ks + k l ) A h  
(2) Spring with constant flow (wc = K N ~  = Constant) 
1 , Fe sin wt  
m Ah = Fe sin w t  - (AN + Aw)Ah - ps(w) + k d  Ah 
AHF 
1 m = 3  kl = l F g  (e)ss = - q g 
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(3) Spring with type 0 control system (WC, WN variable) 
1 
= - k z ( l  + Go> 
(4) Spring with type 1 control system (wc, WN variable) 
I m I ‘  1 
12 
The sealed-spring static deflection and dynamic characteristics a r e  analogous to  
those of a mechanical spring. For this mode the total spring stiffness is the sum of the 
adiabatic stiffness ks = yAG/H and the stiffness caused by the change in spring 
effective area with change in spring height, kl = 2Gg. The undamped natural frequency 
of the vehicle mounted on these parallel springs is 
Equation (9) demonstrates the ability of the air spring to minimize changes in 
undamped natural frequency with changes in weight since both spring static load carrying 
capability and stiffness a r e  functions of pressure. A gradual increase in 0, results, 
however, as the pressure ratio F/Fg increases for a reduction in weight as shown by 
test  results. The range of wn may be lowered by increasing the effective volume over 
that provided by VH with an accumulator connected to the air bellows. Thus, the 
suspension system can be scaled for  a large range of vehicle sizes and frequency 
requirements. 
The mode employing the uncontrolled spring with flow is not a practical operating 
condition and is introduced only for  the purpose of comparison. 
the effective stiffness f rom the adiabatic spring to become frequency dependent and also 
adds a frequency dependent damping factor AN. With TN/7n 2 100 and w 2 Wn 
(where AN << 1) the effective adiabatic stiffness becomes ks(w) = AHF/H and 
AN =: ksknw2 for  sinusoidal motion of the spring height. 
The bleed nozzle causes 
The modes employing the type 0 and type 1 control systems add spring stiffnesses 
ko and k l ,  respectively, and damping factors A 0  and A i ,  respectively, for sinusoidal 
motions of Ah. These stiffnesses and damping factors a r e  discussed in appendix B and 
a r e  plotted in figure 5 and figure 6, respectively. A maximum value of k l  of approxi- 
mately 5 percent of the air spring stiffness and a maximum value of Xi 
mately 1 percent of the system critical damping factor a r e  obtained at w = wn. As the 
frequency ratio w/wn increases for sinusoidal excitation, values of k l  and Xi 
decrease rapidly. The steady-state deflection with type 0 control is a function of the 
loop gain Gg, whereas the type 1 control system provides zero steady-state deflection. 
of approxi- 
Analog Simulation 
The suspension system, as shown in figure 4, was simulated on an analog computer. 
For the simulation, however, VH was made V a variable function of h, H and 
became the variables h and p in the te rm AHG/H, and pg became the variable p g 
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in the term IFg. The vehicle was simulated by a single lumped mass which could be 
decreased at a constant rate. The computer solutions confirmed the accuracy of the 
approximate system responses equations, for  position and force upsets, which were 
determined from the linearized model. 
TESTS 
In order to determine the effective area of the spring AH, the vehicle weight was 
varied while the spring was  maintained at H = 7.25 in. (18.42 cm) by adjusting the com- 
mand of the type 0 control system Eo. Pressure pg was  measured at various vehicle 
weights and has been plotted as a function of weight in figure 7. The inverse of the slope 
of the line determined 
that obtained from the 
AH to be 552 in2 (3561 cm2). This value closely agreed with 
following calculation: 
n(EfPective diameter) 1 4  AH=^ 
where the effective diameter is defined in sketch 1. 
Sketch 1 
To evaluate the constant I ,  the spring height was  varied about H with the type 0 
control system at a constant vehicle weight of 40 750 lb (18 484 kg) and the spring pres- 
sure  was measured. This constant was  also evaluated by varying the spring height, with 
various known vehicle weights, to maintain a constant pressure of 87.2 lb/in2 
(60.1 N/cm2). From the plots of vehicle weight and spring pressure as a function of 
spring height in figure 8, values of Z 
respectively, were determined. 
of 40.3 in. (102.4 cm) and 40 in. (101.6 cm), 
The damped natural frequencies mu of the suspension system were determined 
for a vehicle weight range from 8000 lb (3629 kg) to 80 000 lb (36 287 kg) and are plotted 
in figure 9. Close agreement is seen for values of ou and values of Wn calculated by 
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means of equation (9). 
It w a s  found that the system is capable of producing a vehicle-spring undamped natural 
frequency varying from approximately 1.6 cps (1.6 Hz) at 100 000 lb (45 359 kg) vehi- 
cle weight to  approximately 2.1 cps (2.1 Hz) at 8000 lb (3629 kg) vehicle weight while 
automatically maintaining the mean spring height and vehicle elevation. 
For these tes ts  the vehicle was bounced on the sealed spring. 
The response of the system to a step change in height command, with the type 0 
control system, is shown in figure 10. For this test T a  = Tb = l/ZTn and 
Go =: ?( - 1) and is evaluated at the vehicle test  weight of 41 500 lb (18 824 kg). 
A small amplitude vibration at the frequency w = on can be observed on the trace. The 
limit cycle, shown in the enlargement of the e r r o r  signal, is caused by nonlinearities in 
the control valve actuator. 
1 0 2247s 
T a  
Previous testing of air bellows of the type used in this suspension determined a 
mean sidewall damping factor of 2.35 lb-sec/in. (412 W-sec/m) for  a single bellows. 
The damping factor is essentially independent of pressure in the bellows. A damping 
factor of 7 lb-sec/in. (1226 N-sec/m) w a s  determined from bounce tes ts  of the vehicle 
on the sealed spring. This factor is referred to as A, and includes the damping from 
the cables attached to  the vehicle. For the tests, AN at w = wn and X o  had com- 
puted maximum values of approximately 2.6 lb-sec/in. (455 N-sec/m) and 38 lb-sec/in. 
(6655 N-sec/m) , respectively. 
Testing was conducted with a bleed nozzle coefficient KN of 15 X 10-5 ina/sec 
(9.68 x cm2/sec) and a computed value of TN of 60 seconds. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
An air spring suspension system w a s  designed, analyzed, and tested. The suspen- 
sion system has been used successfully in a full-scale launch-vehicle test  program for  
various constant-weight vehicles in the range from 8000 lb (3629 kg) to 80 000 lb 
(36 287 kg). 
The system is capable of producing a vehicle-spring undamped natural frequency 
varying from approximately 1.6 cps (1.6 Hz) at 100 000 lb (45 359 kg) vehicle weight to  
approximately 2.1 cps (2.1 Hz) at 8000 lb (3629 kg) vehicle weight while automatically 
maintaining the mean spring height and vehicle elevation. 
The suspension with closed-loop control of spring height essentially provides a 
lightly damped air spring support to the vehicle for  sinusoidal force excitation of the 
vehicle in the frequency range w > wn (where w is the frequency and wn is the 
undamped natural frequency). 
the use of the height control is approximately 5 percent of the air spring stiffness. 
Equivalent spring stiffness (at w = wn) resulting from 
15 
In addition to  the damping provided by the bleed nozzle and spring sidewalls, a 
damping factor (at w = On) of approximately 1 percent of the system critical damping 
factor is contributed by the use of a height control. Both spring and damping effects 
f rom the control system are rapidly attenuated fo r  frequencies greater than on. 
Langley Research Center, 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration, 
Langley Station, Hampton, Va., October 25, 1966, 
124-11-05-13-23. 
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APPENDIX A 
DETERMINATION OF BLEED NOZZLE COEFFICIENT 
The type of system designed requires a continuous bleed of air to  function properly 
and the minimum amount of air bleed necessary is now derived. 
In appendix C, spring deflection Ah with the type 0 control system is shown to be 
inversely proportional to the loop gain Go. The expression for  % may be rewritten 
Therefore, the ability of the system to hold a constant air spring height is inversely pro- 
portional to  KN. 
From the expression 
where ( it can be seen that the damping te rm 
. 
k,Tnz 
is a direct 
function of KN. 
For a decreasing weight, the minimum value of nozzle coefficient necessary for 
the controlled system to hold spring height may now be determined. 
and (7) with wc = 0 and h = 0 results in 
Using equations (4) 
Letting AH*g = -Wv and solving for  KN gives 
The nozzle coefficient KN is required to  have a value not less than that determined 
from this equation for  the minimum value of pressure. 
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APPENDIX B 
SYSTEM RESPONSE FOR CONSTANT WEIGHT CONDITIONS 
Response equations a r e  developed for  height command and force excitation to  the 
system f o r  various constant weight conditions of the vehicle, with the restriction that 
rN 
with Wv = AHE~.  
2 100. Equations are determined from figures 4 and 11 for  operation about h = H /.- 
Response to Height Command 
The transfer function for the linearized process with Fe = 0 may be written 
where 
From equation (Bl) and the transfer function for  the type 0 control system, 
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APPENDIX B 
The fi l ter ,  consisting of the two first-order time delays I/TaS + 1 and 1/Tbs + 1, 
is used to  provide stability to the system with an increase in the allowable value of loop 
gain in the numerator of equation (B2). The fi l ter  time delays T~ and Tb a r e  assigned 
the relative values T~ = Tb = FTn discussed in the next section. 
0.2247, 
By defining GO = - GfGpGcAH and letting Go = - 1, with Ta = Tb = pTn, 
KNkZ Ta 
the. following approximation w a s  found by analog computer evaluation to be valid: 
Ah co 
Equation (B3) has been obtained from equation (B2) 
to  be unity. 
with ~ ~ 2 ~ 2  + ~ ~ N T ~ S  + 1 considered 
The type 1 control system is utilized with Go, T ~ ,  and 7b having the aforemen- 
tioned assigned relative values. If T~ is made equal to T~ and Gi is made equal to  
Go + l/lO\JZGo, the following closed-loop transfer function may be written fo r  the system 
with type 1 control: 
The assigned values of Go, Gi, Ta, and ~i provide damping coefficients which 
a r e  in the optimum range f rom 0.6 to 0.8 in the second-order characteristics of equa- 
tions (B3) and (B4). 
Response to Excitation Force and Weight Change 
Response equations of the system to sinusoidal excitation forces Fe on the vehi- 
cle and spring deflection for changes in weight of the vehicle AWv are developed by use 
of figure 11. In this figure FO and F1 a r e  sinusoidal forces  which a r e  developed on 
the vehicle through use of type 0 and type 1 control systems, respectively. The following 
modes of the suspension a r e  considered: 
) 
( 
(4) spring with type 1 control system wc, WN variable) 
(1) spring sealed wc = WN = 0 
(2) spring with constant flow wc = KNp = Constant) 
(3) spring with type 0 control system wc, wN variable) 
( 
( 
19 
Spring sealed.- The spring 
sealed spring may be written 
where 
APPENDIX B 
deflection for  sinusoidal variations in Fe for the 
1 
The spring deflection for  changes in vehicle weight is 
1 
($)ss = - ks + kl 
Spring with constant flow.- The spring deflection for  sinusoidal variations in Fe 
for  the spring with constant flow may be written 
o r  
where 
The spring deflection for  changes in vehicle weight is 
1 (ikjss = - q 
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For  the controlled spring in the frequency range w 2 Wn, Fo and F1 add to  
the vehicle components ko Ah and k l  Ah, respectively, which a r e  in phase with Ah 
and components A,o and A i ,  respectively, which are in phase with -Ah. The filter 
coefficients Ta and Tb a r e  assigned the relative values of T~ = T b  = At these 
values A 0  has an approximately maximum value for  a given value of Go at the fre- 
quency w = wn. Spring stiffnesses ko and k l  and damping factors A 0  and A 1  a r e  
evaluated as functions of frequency (for 
tively, by using the following relations: 
1 5 w/Wn 5 3) in figure 5 and figure 6, respec- 
w 2 Wn Go = 0.224 75 - 1 
Ta 
- Go + 1 
10FGo 
h = H  Gi = 
Spring with type 0 control system.- The spring deflection with the type 0 control 
system for  sinusoidal variations in Fe is 
Ah ( B W  - 1 - 
(G)s=jm (kg + ks  + kl)[-T02w2 + 2Q)~o( jw)  + 13 
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where 
The spring deflection for  changes in vehicle weight is 
(&)ss=-kz( l  1 +Q) 
Spring with type 1 control system.- The spring deflection with the type 1 control 
system for  sinusoidal variations in Fe is 
1 - 
1 (E)s=jw (kl + ks + kZ)[-Tl2w2 + 25171(jw) + 1 
where 
The spring deflection for  changes in vehicle weight is 
(i%JSS = O 
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SYSTEM RESPONSE FOR VARIABLE WEIGHT CONDITIONS 
Dynamic and steady-state spring deflections are determined for  constant rates of 
reduction in vehicle weight. The type 1 control system is used with a control valve whose 
gain is proportional to valve flow for  gain compensation of the system. 
During the propellant flow simulation, water will be exhausted from the vehicle lox 
and fuel tanks in opposing horizontal streams. The rate of change of water level in the 
tanks, relative to  the vehicle, is considered to be sufficiently small so that the vertical 
force on the vehicle resulting from the change in momentum may be neglected. 
For dynamic testing the vehicle weight range is from 20 percent to 80 percent of 
maximum vehicle weight for weight reduction rates  not to exceed 1 percent of maximum 
vehicle weight per second. The time delay 7-11 varies approximately *5 percent from 
its value at 50 percent of maximum vehicle weight. However, it is assumed to be con- 
stant fo r  the determination of the deflection equations. Percentage variation in T~ is 
obtained from calculations by using the values of 2 and AH determined in the section 
entitled "TESTS." 
The following relative gains and time delays (from appendix B) will  be used for  
dynamic testing: 
0.2247s 
- 1  * =  'Ta 
Go + 1 
GolO\l" 
Gi = 
where %, Gi, ~ i ,  and 7-a are evaluated at the 50 percent a€ maximum weight 
condition. 
Gain Compensation With Nonlinear Valve 
From the process transfer function of equation (Bl), the static gain of the process 
is 
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AH 
GfG G A 
KNz Eg 
f rom which GO = is seen to  vary invers ly with vehicl weight and r sulti 
spring pressure Significant changes in GO and the system stability result from g' 
large weight changes. Gain compensation is accomplished by use of a control valve which 
has a gain Gc that is directly proportional to  valve weight flow wc. Rewriting the 
definition of GO with Gc cc wc and wc = KNF for steady-state conditions gives 
The variation in Go, as computed from relation (Cl) with the values of 2 and 
AH previously determined, is approximately A 0  percent of its value at the 50 percent of 
maximum weight condition. 
Spring Deflection With Nonlinear Valve 
From figure 11, the spring deflection Ahss(t) caused by the control valve with 
the initial transient neglected is 
where t > 0. In equation (C2) kz and GO (computed with the appropriate value of 
Gc) a r e  considered to  be constant at the 50 percent of maximum weight condition for the 
approximation. The spring pressure isg is evaluated at the time of initiation of weight 
reduction, t = 0. 
Dynamic Spring Deflection 
In addition to the spring deflection from the nonlinear control valve a dynamic 
deflection occurs following initiation and termination of weight reduction. 
the dynamic deflection following initiation of weight reduction is approximated, for 
From figure 11 
>> 1, 
bY 
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The maximum value of dynamic deflection, as governed by the last te rm of equation (C3) 
occurs approximately at a time C = 1.36/5/%, after initiation of weight reduction. 
mated, for  << 1, by 
The dynamic deflection following termination of weight reduction may be approxi- 
+ 1.03 s i n ( L  - 1.33)) (C4) 
5D7n 
The maximum dynamic deflection, as governed by the last te rm of equation (C4) occurs 
approximately at a time, t = 1.36/5\12~, after termination of weight reduction. The 
coefficients T~ and Q a r e  evaluated at the 50 percent of maximum vehicle weight 
condition, whereas 71, c l ,  m, and kz are determined for  the conditions at the ini- 
tiation and termination of weight reduction given by equations (C3) and (C4), respectively. 
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Figure 1.- Test vehicle, air spring, and support stand. L-65-2020.1 
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(a) Molded rubber a i r  bellows. 
Figure 2.- A i r  bellows and adapter jig. 
144-7720 
(b) Adapter jig. 
Figure 2.- Concluded. 
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Figure 3.- Schematic of vehicle and suspension system. 
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Figure 4.- Linearized process and control system for operation about ii = H. 
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Figure 7.- Variat ion of spring pressure wi th  vehicle weight for operation about h = H = 7.25 in. (18.42 cm). 
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(a) Rearrangement of f igure  4 with type 0 control  system. 
(b) Rearrangement of f igure 4 with type 1 control  system. 
Figure 11.- Linearized process with control  system for operation about h = H. 
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